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.'!D ?II"SIDIIiT IS CHRISTIIAS }TESSAGX

It seens Buob a short time since lenninei the Christnras l[oesage for our
first Cbristnao Issuo of isdt and ?oushf ]-si in thi6 apparsntlv short
perlod our club lras Srotm conEiderably both In nunbers and t! something
vhich iE not 6asy to neasule but i6 Bo v6?y ovident ]lot onlv in ou oun
Club but apparently in ourc! veteran Car Cluls. I r€fer to ths nond6rf,ul
stirit of fri€ndtin€ss anal co-operatloE that has built u!. Journev whe::e
you {i1lr E€mbers of Veteran Car ClutE n&ke vou lmreaiat€lv rat booen and
thei! friendlln€ss ls one of sheo! stnc€rity and genuins interest.

Unconsclously perhapsr th€ Veteran Ca! Clube are perpetuatir:g the aae-
old messase of Crhristnas - irPsaos and Cooawill io All- Menrr. uav 1t long
continue as so!0eihing so preclouB in a rorlil of coloDerclalislD.

fo one and all I wtsh you a M€rry Ch:rlstmas and a Halpv and Proeperous

AI4N E.B. ROST'3RAY

Pr€sldont, l]he Veteran Ca! Club of Austrslb (N.S.W.)

I,EI{IXS FRoi[ RBADERS

Tbe Editor, SPIT i.1ID Po!I5H,

near sir.
Throuah Spit "qnd ?ollsh I rvoulC. Llke you to thank Mr. G€or€e

Bf,ookB for bis infomailon on trvo oyltnde! Clemenb Eayalds.
ilhe l1umter on my oat iE $'I)e 1c2I $:]8tne No. 1?52?. I have

vory littls lnfonnatlon ahout th€ car other than local- l€xowleilgo {here
the car came fron, vhele it is clainod the orlainal orfiler drove ii from
Sydney ro CoonEbarabran on bis honoymoon in 19'1.

Th6 bore ahd etroka is ap!?oxloatgly 1oO x 110 n/m, this $ae
only a roueb measureneni takon vhen I rsconilltlon€d th€ engue.

On Ur, B?ooks lnfomation conle:'inei enAlne nunbers it oould
wol1 t6 late 1911 or 6arly 1912. .A.rV furiho! information hv readats
on thiE car as to its correot date {oulil te approclatod.

15 Lindon way'
Cast lecraa, I .S.W,

The v.c.C, of trustralia (aaeensland) 
'Box 1459.I. t

c. t .o, ,  BrLsbane.

Tours falthfirll.y,
C€org€ l,{, Cr6€n.

Your6 faithfuuyt
AUa.n Dunshsa, S€cr€tary.

The ldiior' SPIT tND ?oLISH.

Dear Sir '
{bts 1s just a 6hort note advl€ing you that I an onoe nore thg

Sgcretary of, this Club' would you please advlso your neEbers accordingly.

xdttox'e Not€. {ould th€ Qug€nsland Club also ploase note -that M?.
JaoL Daaoe is ihe Eon. Secretarv of Th6 Vstelar Car Club of AuBtralia
(N.s.V.) arld tbo Clubr6 offioial addr€ss is 1904 Clsr€nce Street' Sviln€v'

l{. s.vt,
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fhe Editor. SPIT AqD POLISfi.

To tle MeEbers of all Veteran Csr Clubs in Australia.

near Sir.
The ConEittoe of th€ Vetelan Car Sectton of the Sportl.g Car

club of S.4,, wj.sb it to be hxonn tu{ongst th6 Vetoran Car enthusiasts
of Au6tralia, that th6y ae"ee vholobeartedly with tI€ prircil)at of the
for@tion of a Veteran Ca" Club of, Austrslia, of whlch divrsions are
to er.tst in each Stai€,

He have, hovover, some difficulties ia brinsins into effoot our
part of thie p1an. Those dtfficultieE stom firstly fxon tho history of
the Veteran movenent i-bself in S.-4.. anil snthusiasts will recalt that tho
first oonoerteil vetoran effoxt appeared iD Adelaide tn j914, whon the
Vetexan Car CIut of S._A, was fonnod aftor this mn. It 6oon becane
appar€nt, bo\rever, that there vas not at this-bims! sufficient volune to
eu€tajn a Veteran loovomcnt in l tso] f ,  and so thc C1u! oTandsd to include
all form6 of ootor sport. In ke6pi;g nith ihis, the tiila was cbanAed
to that of Tte Sporting Car Club 0f South .lustratia.

.As suoh, the V€teran oovemsnt va6 catersd for a;tequatoty until
the early 

'o!s, 

lrhen tbo coDrdtmonts of the Ctub in rosard to au i.bs
fornB of motor €port, nade 1t aplarent ttar ihe Vetera; interests v/outd be
8eryed best hy tbe forDibg of a Subjection eo]61y for that purpose.

This SuhJeotion (The veteran Ca! Soction) is autodi,ou6 within
'ihe state in iis contlol of Veteran activities, but is sti1l a very integ?al
part of the vrrole CIub for Social. Aciivitles, e€nerat adninistration,
( lnoludlnA some Jolnt and secrotarial facitiiies) and tinance.

In explalning this furth€r, nany Members have wide-spread interests
in the sport in all its lhases, ald thi6 preBelt strrcture caters atuiratiy
fof, aU of thls.

Difficul-iies in sottinA up a body uiler a selalare nee are, to a
large degree, centred around Club ounership of quito extenEive lroperties
including trbeehold Club Rooms, Librarles, and errensive intomal flrnents.

Ths Clu'b has a16o devololed its owl lrivate hilt clinb cour6e,
and is a major gharolrctder in the oompany oleratina the onty loair ?acina
oircuit in thie Sta-be.
In ou anxiety to fit into tlds proposed Australia-vide plan, we! tbe
Veteran Section hav6 placod our prolrloEls before th6 Club at targ€, who
ar€, ln tum, s66king the advios of, their €olicitor. Vie rvoutd tike to
add that the who16 affal} is beinA handled in a very frlendly nJay by our
larent Club, and it i€ hoped. that in the nea? futur€, a satisfactory
solution can be arrived. at,

Meanshile, lve iyish to make lt a}urdantly cI€ar, that ou! iardlnese
stens from praciical diffioulii€B, end ln no,iay fron our disappioval of
th€ g€neral plan.

It woulil the"efole b€ sppreolated if the conients of this lettor be
nade fully kxosn to you! Uenl€rs 1n or'der that the aforementiohed facts
F111 a11ow theD to ful]y alpreciate our current position.

Yours fait}fully,
Chris.  l for isset,

Hon. Secxetaxy. Vet€ran Car Secaon
spoitlhg Ca]' Club 0f Soutb Aust?alia. hc.

fhe Ediior, S?IT AND PO'ISH.

)ear Sir ,
Thls is to lnform you that the Off,iclal Addrees of tbe Club is now:-

P.o. nox 123?,
Cape To$n. South Afrlca.

Xbis new address is the official addreEo of tbe office of the
Cbairraan, the IIon. Secretaiy, gon. treasurer, and Edi-lor of, the Clubrs
Joufilal 'rKla3onrr.

the Caad<handle Club,
P.0,3or 1237,
Cape Torr1, Souib .{frica.

Youre sincerely,
T. 0.  J.  f iart .  Hon, Seorotary.
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EVENTS

llil3outa$x - sotx.f,r{Io R.A.],LY

Raln, xain, and stll1 itore raln, and ju.t to vary thines a litt]o, a 40
kno-i gale xi8bt from tho Intarctic. Such $as the weather for the 

"ecentVictoriM Invj.tation Veteran Car Ra1ly.
Some 94 cars and 11 notor cycles linod u! tn l,ansdovme st. opi)oelte the litzroy
oardens, for tho stari. The locatlon was ldeal a€ nansdorone St. slopes downhill'
and as the tanke?s w€r6 statlon€d at th6 top, no Ershlns lroe necessary, Just
fuel up and roll ilovn to your al1ott6d position clearly marked r'ibh your ca"
Ral1y nunb€r. nith such a laxe€ field it was n6ces6ary to hav6 a different
otarting sei4p to ou! ovm, lhe oals qere dospatohod in g?orlps of five at
aplroximtoly tbreo minuic intervals. Tbe Offlclal Starter, oonpl€t€ witli
loud hal]er, iuit an e:.cellcnt job getting tho care aflEy ?lght ol1 thelr
allottod t1mes. fhe route lay throwl Plabran, into lantlenong Rd. passtng
thrDuAh oablelgh, DandenonA, Serwick and Cr.dboume to tbo luch etop at
Fla.kston, A11 tbis time the rain varied fron heaw to delugs, hut fod'r-
nately, manaaed to told off for an hour or so wben we w6re atle to hav€ a
quick look at tbe oars assehtled on the Oval. the lunches, eenod ln
emall cardboard containors, wcre vory lli.cely done and helped to fortify us
fox the aftsmoons drencbina.
Leaving I'fanr<ston tho Xetoan HiAhvray lras followed through Momin€:ton, Rossbud
and Rye to Sorlento, Thc veather lras so tad on alxival at Solreltto-bhat it
was lmpossiblc to lark thc cars at tho 0va1, 3o ovorybody mado lost hast€ to
the overnlght stolpin€ placo at the Lord l4ayorls Camp at Portsea.
Afier an enjoyalrle nigbt at the Hotels, t\e drivers had to face the task of
staltinA damp cold enAine€ tltre followtng holnlng. It speaks volunes fo! the
Veterds whsn you can tnrthfully say nobody lail any trouble to stari tleir
Llotors. Needless to say they wer€ a soloswhat lgd"aAAled prooession of care
tha-b left tbe overni8bt stop, as both tod}'work and particularly brasswork had
suXfered f,rom the onelau8ht of the elenents.
The weathgr w."s a little klndex io us on the return journey whicb follorv€d
the sam6 route aE fal as Uranlston ald then proooeded. to Melboultle via
Uordialloc, 31ack Rock and St. (ilda to the finieb at Como Park. D€spite
ovorcast and threatening slclee, the crowde irurned out in tbousede. HaiI
the ueathe! been fj-ne and. sunqy, the ru&bar of peo!16 viewinA the VetoranE
would have been stagg€rins.
Como ?ark, which given geod conditionB, is an ideal finiEhina point, was un-
fortuEatoly too vatcrloAg€d for tbo oals to asseoble on, €o we just had to
park head to tail on tlrc roadqay within thG ?arL, ,,7bero som6 1O,OOO peolle
lac].ed around to vi€l' ths voterans, and so 6nd.ed a memorable v6ekend,
The organisation, all things considereil, reas excellent, and tbe assistance
rendered by the employees of H.C. Slolgh reas norc than F&iE€worthy.
Tlle standard of, -bhe carc throuAhout wa.6 very hieh, eome rea11y boautiful
restolations werc to te seon. I feel tbat the reprgsentatives flon our
Club lvortbl.ly up}leld our tradiiion for excellenc€, anil ca116d for mary con-
plimentary remarks f,ron the Menbe"s of the llost State Club,
$tthout a doubt had the seathar be€n gsoil it would. havo besn the best RaUy
that ny wife and I have ever attended, and yre are looktng forx,ard vlth keen
anticipation to the Rally next yea!.
The followinA ars tb€ offict8l PlaceAetters.

The I'CoIden lleecerr Veteran Cal Invltation Rallv 1960

)ET.Af IAD RSUITTS

Best veteran and Veteran of tle Year:

First
Single Cyl. MIs. L.l. VinaLl '1904 ne Dtor louton
lour Cy1. J. Vanstone 1908 Uetallu"e'iquo

Best Pe6toration:

A.1,. Ludenan

1. R. l .  Shield
2. I r .  OrNel l
3. H. ltarhoff,

1911 Hil1toan
s..4.
}i.s.v.

N.S.W.
1913 Aqui la I tal .
1903 Oldsnobile
1915 Rous Royce

lfo.
$o.

So.

No,

21

57
18
B1



3es-b Molrorcycle:

5.

1911 F.N.
1909 Tliurdph
1913 

'ouglas

1.
2.
3.

observed sections!

Cars: H.N. Seman F.N. No. 82
- (ftie drlver held hlB norotnated €p6ed tn all three otserved s€otrons).

MotorcycLes c.E. Trethevey Balmin No,105
(Thi8 drivsr held his nominated 6peod in two' \yas late in one section.
All others oxceedeil r1oElna-tod spoeals in 6ach Bectlon).

D. ccan

0.L. Marsbant

No. 100 Victot ta
No. 101 Tasmania
No. yo v lcror la

De nion Xouton No,19
qulrdobtle No. 52

Hwolsr 110,6,4 20
Rol13 Roycs No,89 23

1si TeBt - pes roark€r!
16t T.S. J€!6raiah
2nd L, orN€i l

2nd Test - ourb narkerl

--b-
'l N.S,n.

N.S.ri .1Bt L.K. She€n
2nd. C. ReiUy

An officlal prog?aime of this ve11 kror n Victorian Ral-ly is enclosod in
tbis issue of SPIT .AID ?oLISH, 1t wae one of, t1}e largeBt ro11 ups that
bas b€en stassd in Au6tralia' it siv€s the 109 cars and tbeir omers 

'tos€ther rviih a m8p of th€ loute followed on the 2 d.ay flrn. lle1l done

Pedr. L. lavig

uanwell ). I'Ielcb

Ricbard Bu?t

Altbur B. Clay

3€n B"onk

g.R, Sutcher

NEW ITu[lEls ASSOC]ATE

159 B.ul}rerona Road' KingEford

32 Carlna Road, Tur3alr.rra.

cardiner Str€et' Baradtne, N,s.W,

55 ryr€ Str6€t, Italabat.

75 Dorling str6at, Konsinston

2?7 hlrn6 3ay Road., Lane Cov6.

It is reg"etted that CIla,rles Cask€y Junior' ons of ti1e two sone of our
irell knovn m6nler6, X[r. and l4Ts. John Caskey' has been Eeriously t1] ln
bosdtaf it is unilgrs-tood that h€ i€ out of ilarssr nore a,lld the fiembers
wish hlm a 6p6€dy r€covery and a happy Chrlstoas. No doubt brlglt and
vrarro sunshine and sone tFlps 1n bis fathsris maeaifioent 36r1ioi car
nill holp a lot .

Paula lryson's Mother has a.16o teen voly i11 In boepital where she las
underAone a Eerious ope::a.tlot. Tbe membars vould liko to convey tbeir
deep synpaily to all oonosrned, ard thel" thoughta and i7e11 

'disrres 
go out

to tholo at this tine of tb€ yoa!,
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TNNU.II CI,UB DII{NIR

This yca! the Club held thoir Christnas Dlnn€r at rtll Rancbo'r on lbidav
evenlng 9ih Decenler' 1960' conmencing at 7 p.n. Tbero lrare B0 odd
uombels anil their f,rionds at thls fu-nction whioh bad te€n arranged lry
iho Social Soorotarv' Paula 3r,€on, Undoubt€d]t tbet€ had b€en a 1ot of,
I'behlnd the scsn€si' or8anisation' for €vorlahrng vent off, to sp]lt Eooond
iimlna and }trs. Sryson witb h€r usual flatr foi plarmi-ng reas lesponBible
for tho ev€dnA sbich lra6 enjoy€d by nembers aad thoir frlonds alil(e.
the meru 'tllich consisteii of a variety of ne1l chosen dishss was servod
buffet stylo' and liquor was available as an ertra cbargo.
A nunb€r of, rdomlors had book€d tatles for tbems€lves and fliends 

' 
and

ibese' all candle 11t' vore llaced attlactively in and amllnd ihe rooo
ne:ct to the ilancs floor.
r.inaLly, rresident Alan Ross-3ray in hts usuaL ininiiable nam€r said some
nic6 thlngs aboui tho Club in Aoneral and passed a vo-lG of tbarik to
?au1a for the succcssful eveningr to lthicl evsryono rosponded hoartlly.

WANTSD TO PURCMSE

A C.A.V. sdtoh box contalnina separaie Volt r0stor anil .qnp mot€r, \4ith
six ssi-iobcs lroultatl ln lln€ bsnsath therd. Tbs lrhole flttod in a vood
boa rneasurira roughly 6i square. Tho volt and.qmp moters aro molDtoit on
'bbe sloplna top of this hoxr and it is lequired for an old noil61 R.R

Contaot: John Antlre$'
28 Ylallalolra Avenua 

'P)mble.
fi. 3364 rrivat€
3U, 3381 Duslness

1 R€nau1t radiator suitable for 1909 tv,in oyllnde" 9 l{.P. oar, 1n exohange
for 1903 9 fi.?. Einsle cyllnder De Dion englne oomplote. ,{t\v arGn8€nent

Contact: Phil GreAolY,
12 layvlow Averue 

'uoErofc.
?hone: 22239 cosford.

TOR SAI,X

only 4.5A x 21 six p1y heavy d.uty oov€r and iube' ia aood ordor t2.1o. o.

26 Madelin€ St!ee-t'
gunt€rs Hill. nX1508.

IIIToRIAL I{OTE$

Tlds betng the last issue of spit .4nd ?o]lsh f,or 1960' ths Editor vishes
to tharik all tho6€ nho conttiluted artiol€s and lnf,orlnation fo! pubucailont

not only ftom N.S,VI.' but all thoso flon lnierstate and overseas cluts Ybo
so gercrously &.ve u! thoir tino to contribut€ th€ir information.

Those articlos fxon lnt€rstato aril ov€rscas bavo proveil of SToat intereett
anil it 1e boled that tbey will oontinu€ for futuro pullicatlons.

To all of you, the lditor sonds gleetirgs of SDod ltill and fellowsbipt

for the festive Cbristna8 timo and the oonibg {ev fsa!.
I'bere vrl11 te no Clut ltonthtv meetlng ihis nonth and Spit .And ?olleh

{i11 not be putlighad in January 196',.


